
Today 
Man, His Days Are us 

(irons. 
The French Save, 
h.artli, Hip Alma Mater. 
I rouble in Jerusalem. 

By ARTHUR BRISBANE. 
—------ 

Reporters, traveling among ruins 
spread over the earth by the recent 
tornado, advise that many men and 
women are praying. They pray 
for strength to take care of those 
that are ill or ruined by the great 
storm, and for strength to rebuild 
their vanished homes. 

Those that pray include probably 
many that had done little praying 
until the arrival of the tornado. 

“As for man, his days are as 
grass: As n flower of the field, so 

he flourisheth. 
“For the wind passeth over it, 

and it is gone; and the place there- 
of shall know it no more.” 

Bari* bankers are distressed be- 
cause the French people, especially 
the peasants, hoard coins of gold 
and silver. 

Laws were passed to control the 
{old supply, that the Bank of 

France might have a big gold re- 
serve. But the French people still 
have two thousand million francs 
in gold and silver ca'ns hid away. 

that does not please the bankers, 
and makes financing more difficult 
for the highly intelligent and ef- 
ficient French government. 

But that hoarding of precious 
metals should be a warning to 
speculators against trying to knock 
down the price of the franc. 

Whoever gambles on the belief 
that the French people will allow 
their currency to become worthless, 
doesn't know the French people or 
their history. 

Harvard will spend $12,000,000 
to improve the study of agriculture. 
That’s sensible. 

English speaking nations study 
Latin and Greek. The Romans 
studied Greek. The Greek philoso- 
phers studied the Egyptian lan- 
guage and hieroglyphics. Millions 
are spent teaching many kinds of 
knowledge little i;«cd after the stu- 
dent -sves school. 

It i* about time to begin study- 
ing seriously old Mother Earth, the 
original alma mater, from which we 
all spring and upon which we de- 
pend absolutely during lifer and to 
which we all return. 

Today in Jerusalem the aged 
Lord Balfour will officiate at the 
opening and dedication of the new 
Jewish university. 

Representatives of the Arabs, 
who outnumber the Jews 10 to one 
in the Holy Land, hate Balfour for 
bis leadership in restoring Jerusa- 
lem to the Jews. They proclaim a 
strike aginst Jerusalem, against 
Balfour, and will try to exclude him 
from the Christian holy places. 

The strange thing, according to 
press agency dispatches, is that a 

group of orthodox Jews in Jerusa- 
lem, under the leadership of th« 
patriarch of Jerusalem, refused to 
meet Lord Balfour, and will help 
the Arabs to exclude him from the 
Christian holy places if they can. 
It is hard to please everybody. 

However, the practical English 
government has ordered sufficient 
British troops, including the Ninth 
Queen’s Royal Lancers, now in 
Egypt, to be readj for emergen- 
cies. 

A few machine guns and flying 
machines will enable Balfour to sec 
the Christian holy places if he 
wants to. It woiifd be interesting 
feo get the real opinions of that sar- 
eastic old gentleman. But he won't 
give them. 

(Copyright, 1925.) 

Egge Praises Eilm 
Story, ‘The Air Mail 

i 1 

Carl F. Fgge, general superintend- 
ent of air mail, had the pleasure of 

accompanying Col. Paul Henderson, 
second assistant postmaster general, 
to the Paramount studio in New York 
York City March 10, where as guests 
of Will Hays, funner postmaster gen- 

eral, they were shown "The Air Mail," 
which is tu he shown next week at 

the Strand theater. 
Kgge is enthusiastic over the film. 

"I did not imagine a picture could 
he produced so interesting," said 
Kgge. 

"There is n portion of the film that 
the post office department is glad to 
endorse without reservation, that is 
the final flash, ‘C.ive ynur words 
wings; use th*» alp mail!" Kgge has 
been connected with the research de- 
partment of the air mall for seven 

years and for fotir years has been 
general superintendent of air mail. 
Prior to coming to Omaha he was 

special assistant of the assistant post- 
master general at Washington. 

Desert Brigands Caught 
ho Killed French Woman 

Bagdad. Mesopotamia, March 24.— 
'I'htee desert brigands, who recently 
attacked a motor convoy proceeding 
from Bagdad to Beirut, in which Mad- 
ame Mai Hard, wife of the French 
>.ice consul at Bagdad, was mortally 
wounded, have been captured hun- 
dreds of miles from th« crime. 

\t ilson to Speak. 
At the Wednesday noon meeting of 

the Greater Omaha Association of 
Purchasing Agents at the Chamber of 
Oonunerce. John Wilson of the Gen 

eral Klectrie company will talk on 

"What a Purchasing Agent Should 
Know About Fleet rich v." 

For 
Kiddies' 

' 
“Just Rub It On” 

Mothers who have precious little 
lives in their keeping realize the 
danger to delicate stomachs of so 

much dosing. 
That is why so many millions of 

mothers now depend entirely upon 
Vicks for croup and children's colds. 

There is nothing to swallow—you 
Just rub Vicks over throat and 
chest at bedtime and rover with a 

warm flannel, leaving the bed- 
clothes loose about the neck so that 
'he arising vapors may be freely in- 
haled. The child is usually better 
next morning. 

Vicks can he used freely and often 
with perfect safety, even on the 
Miungest member of the family. 

VICKS V a r o Rub 
Jver 17Million Jars Used Yearly 

A Big Opportunity for You in a New Industry 
You are invited to join the “Nebraska Windswept Silver Fox Association” now E 
organizing. Applications must he in not. later than March *1 to get advantage E 
of this spring’s litter. Windswept Quality Silver Foxes, an foundation stock, E 
will creat® an ever-increasing, independent income for you too. Will you do E 
your share? inquire 1U2 W'. O. W. Bldg., Omaha. 
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: But she I 
knew better I 
THEY were teasing |y 

her about a young g| 
j man who had recently 9 
i stopped calling on her. # 

She took their banter 9 
i gracefully and merely M 

laughed. For she didn’t ■ 
: have the heart to tell 

them the real reason. In M 
fact, she, herself, had dis- 9 
couraged the acquaint- 9 
ante. And even the man 9 
never knew why 9 

You, yourself, rarely know * S 
when you have halitosis (unpleas- I|| 
ant breath). Thar’s the insidious 
thing about it. And even your « 

closest friends won’t tell you. Sf 
Sometimes, of course, halitosis 9 

comes from some deep-seated or- 9 
ganic disorder that requires pro- 
fessional advice. Rut usually— 9 
and fortunately—halitosis is only iff 
a local condition that yields to 9 
the regular use of Listerine as a ;f|| 

j mouth wash and gargle. It is an 

interesting thing that this well- 
known antiseptic that lias been 9 

| in use for years for surgical dress- 9 
ings, possesses these unusual ||i 
properties as a breath deodorant. 9 

Test the remarkable deodoriz- i&t 

!ing 
effects of Listerine this way: 

Rub a little onion on your lingers. 
Then apply Listerine and note 

1 how quickly the onion odor dis- 
appears. 

This safe and long-trusted an- 

tiseptic has dozens of different 
uses; note thr little circular that 
cotnes with every bottle. Your 
druggist sells Lisle rine in the 
original brown package only— 
nevtr in bulk. There are three 9 
sizes: three ounce, seven ounce 

and fourteen ounce. Buy the S 
large size for economy. — Lambrrt B 
P’harmaraUlompany, Sami Loud, fl 

HI* fjfc 
HALITOSIS USTEIUNE ffl 

Methodist Area 
domicil March 31 

Noted Kelipioiis I.eatlers to 

Address T\vo-Da\ Meet- 

ing in ()malia. 

The second annual Onialn area 

ctuim il of the Methodist church will 
he held Man h .‘11 and April 1 at the 
First Methodist church, Twentieth and 
Davenport streets. More than 30 dis- 
trict superintendents, pastors, laymen, 
college presidents, hospital heads and 
members of the AVcsley foundation 
will he present. 

Speakers will he Bishop Frederick 
T. Keeney of the Omaha area, Bishop 
(Jeorge A. Miller of Mexico and Cen- 
tral America, Dr. David 1 >. Forsythe 
<»f Philadelphia. Dr. Ralph H. Cush- 
man of Rochester, X. V.; Dr. Dan B. 
Brummit of Chicago; Dr. T. J. Cot- 
tingham of Manila. Philippines; Dr. 
c. F. Kipp of India, Dr. Blaine K. 
Kirkpatrick of Chicago, and Dr. Ralph 
K. Diffendorfer of New York. 

Dr. Diffendorfer is corresponding 
secretary of the board of foreign mis- 
sions. lie took the place of Bishop 
Titus Rowe, who W£fs. sent to Singa- 
pore. 

I AT Til V. 

.Ti l EATERS 
Muriel Kaye, a rather tall anil slen- 

der, hut unite shapely, young miss Is 

winning plaudits at the Orphenm the- 
ater thi# week, where she is featured 
with Karnvacff. the famous Russian 
daneer. Kite gives an acrobatic spe- 
cialty and a jazz toe dance with 
marked brilliancy of Interpretation. 

And Miss Kaye was born and reared 
in Seattle and was educated at the 
Visitation academy at Tacoma. At 

any rate, as soon as Miss Kaye grad- 
uated from the Visitation academy, 
she hied herself to Los Angeles and 
there studied ballet dancing under 
Ted Shawn and Ruth St. Denis, After 
I hat. studies in aerobatic dancing un- 

der Theodore Kosloff followed. Three 
seasons have taken this talented 
voting dancer to conspicuous heights 
In the ranks of specialty dancers, and 
it does not take a great prophet to 

see a still more brilliant future ahead 
of her. 

Thp twice dally sessions during this, 
the closing week of the Gayety's sea- 

son, have developed Into a veritable 
"gathering of the elan,” It appearing 
that everybody who ever went to bur- 
lesi|tie baa made up his or her mind 
to embrace these final opportunities 
of the season to absorb the fun and 
melody that prevails In this week's 
attraction which, fortunately, Is none 

other than one of the most popular 
stars on the gre.it t'ulumbia circuit, 
"Sliding Hilly" Watson, lb- support 
ing company and the production sre 

all that they should he Result, c 

thoroughly satisfying entertainment. 

Adaptation of Burt 
Novel Features Sills 

isSvikv: w 

Dons Keny on mi Mil t on Si 11 & 
,n,~ l Wa.n"t My Min"' 

Milton Sills’ first national drama, 
"I Want My Man," opens for « 

week's run at the Rialto Saturday, 
In this latest appearance Sills is co- 

featured with Dorift Kenyon and sup- 

ported by a oast which inclddea 
Phyllis Haver Mini May Allison. 

Film fans will find an interesting 
contrast between Sills’ notable role in 
"The Sea Hawk” and his character!- 

nation in I Want My Man." The lat- 
ter is that uf a war blinded soldier 
who returns cured after eight year* 
tit France to find this i*ountr> steejwd 
in a mania of pleasure chasing. The 
film is an adaptation of the novel, 
■'rite Interpreters House," by 

I St tut Iters Butt. It was produced un- 

der tin. direction of Fail Hudson and 
was directed h\ Lambert llillvct 

Nt*u Y ork Man I\hiii<-tl to 

Kill TrruMiry \ acancy 
lit I iiiversul Service. 

Washington, March 25 President 
• oolidue late today signed a recess 

appointment for Lincoln (\ Andrews 
of New Vork t<» he assistant secretary 
of the treasury. Andrews succeeds 
Flint Wadsworth, whose resignation 
was accepted yesterday. 

I RADIO )| 
'-i Program for March *!A. 

(Courtesy of Radio Idgest.) 
By The AnSMlttlrd Kn***. 

WSB, Atlanta Journal (428.5); 10:45, 
lalpnt. 

WKKf, Boston (475.9; 5:30, (pnor; 7, 
orchestra: 7 .0, musical; 8, orchestra; ». 
Sinfonian* 

WOR. Buffalo (319); 6:55-10, musical; 
10-12, dance. 

WEBU, Chi-ago Post (370.2); 7. hook 
chat, Riviera theater; 9, talk, tenor; 11, 
guitars, songs 

WMAQ Culcago News (447.5 ); 6. or- 

gan. H, Charles K. ilighman, 8.15, con- 
cert. 

WON. Chicago Tribune (370.2); 6. or- 
gan. f.:30, ensemble. siring quintet; 8, 
folk songs; 10. orchestra, jar,* artists. 

KYVV, Chicago (536); 7. concert. 8. 
musical; 8:30. around the town. 9:45, 
musical: 1 Insomnia club, orchestra. 

WL9. Chicago (545); 7:15. Lone Scouts; 
$ It. IV l> program; 9 Cot nhuskers, sym- 
phony. opera. 

WLW. Cincinnati (4_J 3); 6. < omert; 8, 
springtime program. Snrlne )... n<l 

WKA K. Cleveland (389.4); concert. 
W K A A. BhIIhs (silent). 
\V(>C. l)-i enpoi t 4 4x4 i, 6.30. Sandman; 

ti f«d. educational; 9, musical, entertain-l 
•rs. 

KOA. I»enver <123); V. or< hMita 10,« 
plav, instrumental, -laseli-al. 11 duni 

WHO. i>es Motnes <L2Kl. 6 50. orchet* 
tra 7 o. anpiano, pianist, 9 a- mphonlc; 
9.47. onhestra. 

WW.I. Hetrolt News <1aa7); ", News 
on best i. poe f. tune 

v\ ha I*. tu'i North star-Tel»gr«m 
<4759). ,10. string bund, A 30, oithesiia, 
12. serertaders. 

KPK\ Hastings < 8*1 .. 30 y m 
broad* a*t Ing of debate between Ha*'log' 
< allege .ind Nebraska Wesle «n on lim- 
itation of the power of the lined State* 
«upreina ourt 

PWX. Havana ( 4 04M 710. ■ on, eft. 
K.W, Hollywood -4 •* t* i. o. oi < ht* | 

tra, !». *uniurl I'), instrumental; 11, \o*j 
ml. inslrumenl.J 12 oichest ra 

WOS .Icffer-on Cil> 1 440.91. 4, ad- 
dresses. classic:,I. violinls'. operafi. 

WDAK Kansas City St hi •“* 6): 
School of the Air, V clHsahel, 11 I •, j 
Night ha wli.“ 

KFA U. l.imoln <24«» 7 'i<> t«» s 17 Ve* 
hr.tskurn orchestra; A; 17 to 9 1". H> len 

Connelly, 1* \*-ar-old aoprarm. to* in n ';*■ ) 
orchestra. mixed prt u* in. 

KliJ. I,n* Angeles (407 2): V. « ont-ert 
(t in, children. 9 10, gl*‘e club; 10. let 
Hire; ini." features. 11, in. instrumental. 
12. onhestra. 

WHA8. J, »uls\ ille Journal (199.S); n, 
concert. 

W H A H, Milwaukee (277) t. dame 
Wi'CO, Minneapolie-St. Paul Hitt 4); 

7. services, "t, program; 10 orchestra,' 
tinging team 

WRAP. New York ( 492 ); »•. synagogue 

service* 1ft nfflv band: 7 1ft aoprinfk 
U.sso, s Atwater Kent. 9. yuartet, Id 

nit hestia. 
Y\ »/, N'-W York (45411; «. orchestra 

7. Wall Street Journal 7 10. N Y t A | 
tollege. 7 mtrg in *, mandolin dust* 
let; *> 15. op. ra in kitKliah. I 30. dance 

W11N, New York iJh’ j); n. entertsto* 
srn o 45 health talk !" orchestra. H> 3ft 
*1 * I |t | revue 11. orchestra 

WNYt' NVw York I «1an * 
7 !* apprpi i.» ion «-f music, * 4*. songs. 

KU< ■ «>akla ml f 3ft 1 >; r. concert. -* 

\N « >A\V. « MiihIih (silentj. 
\YCHj, Philadelphia (50N2>: 6 10 or 

chest ra: 7. conceit; 9 o. recital; 9 3o «r* 
t be*f ,i 

V\ IP Philadelphia 1504 2): €. talk 
K I>KA. IV'ttebui all (1«'9 1 ); * (5. l*1*. 

7 15 talk; 7;tft concert 
Wt’AK Pitt«*bu* kIi (4k-'); fi 10 Sunshisl 

Kill. 7. i.nreii v concert.; 9.30. conceit. 
KilV Portland (»'-Kmti,in <491 5); k, 

< o*i' er* 1 •' debate; 12, Melody men. 
WKAY I'li* ('I Bn« •» 4 :40 7 ); f.. eon* erk 
K 1*11 y,it) Pram-lai-o ( 429.M; 9. on he*- 

t ri. 9 3o, ba ud, to. pianist, soprano. bari- 
tone 

u«;V. H.heiie.tadv (*.795); r. program. 
KKNK Henry Field Seed company. 

Hhennndorth. It ( 2 •• ••» oi ■■ er? from 
< ,i m >• Mo dire. oi Miss N’ort/iS 

bur»h. 1ft. program. by klwanis club* 
lla in burg. la 

II/, UK fie’,i ( ; 1 fi 1ft ler ture ; 
con**" *■ 7 I'm Ip Mill, pianist; 

7.17., literal y editor; H. concert. 

f-1--k 

Feverishness ari'ing therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sleep. 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 

Absolutely 1 lamde-s No Opiates, Physicians everywhere recommend it 

ADV KHTIHr'.M KNT. 

Simple Way to 
Take Off Fat 

r»p anything be hlinpler than taking a 

«*n verve n't i *>1* tablet four lines ea* h j 
■ .< ■ until your weight i* reduced to nor-: 
ii. al? »>f (OUimp not. .lual jitifhar-e a 

boy >f MarmoU Prescription Tab ■ from 

> our druggi.d for one dollar, umi atari 
now to reduce Follow direction* no 
starvation dieting nr tiresome exercising. 
Km t substantial food. be as lazy as now 

like and keep on getting slender. Thou- 
sand* of men and women each Neat if 

gain health', -tender figure* by u*tng 
M;«r mol* Tablets. Purchase them from 
our druggist or send dire*' to Marmnln 

1*1. tjeneral Mntoia IJldg Jtetroi*. Mb 1' 

HKK WANT ADS ItKING KKSl l-TS. 

.\l»\ KRTISKMKNT. 

Roots and Herbs Used in Medicine 
The Lydia K. Pinkham Medicine Co 

of Lynn, Mass is recognized as the 

greatest user of roots and herbs in 
ilie world. Over half a million pound** 
are used annually in manufacturing 
Lydia K. Pinkhani's Vegetable Com- 

pound. These herbs are gathered with 
the greutest rue at the season of the 
>ear when the medicinal elements 
which they contain are at their best. 
This, in part. Account* for the wonder 
ful efficiency of Lydia K. Pink ham's 
Vegetable Compound in restoring ail 

ling women to health and strength 

“Nrtr ii iml. nor snow, nor 

rain, nor night, ran stay 
the pilot in his flight 

1 
s «si 

..ore. 7 hrills, Romance 

$*ar*s ? 

Saturday 

I Today 

“Taka* 
Chance 
Week” 

Every Unit Is a Surprise 
Each Number la a Secret 
The Whole Show Is a Hit 

And You Don’t Need to Worry, 
Because You Can’t Lose 

2s.'JO—>OW l’I,.n IV.—>iiO 

MARGARET THE GIERSDORF 
HITCHCOCK SISTERS 

DOORLY & CO. 
"ur?"" h«e\e. Ki.vmt 

“TilE HOI.K"_mid HAE_ 
Fit K Vk tli n»T lnd EDDIE VIX.'I 

BRI SO >1 EINBACH_ 
THE THREE SAI.TOS 

KARATAEFF | MAKER A 

A CO. I RKOFORD 

//7.m 4 a Omahi'i Fun Centet 
Mat. and Nit« Today 

Closing Week of the Season 

Sliding Billy Watson 
BIG FUN SHOW Burlesk 

Hundred* of 25c and 50c Seat* Nightly 
ladies' 25c Bargain Mat.. 2:15 Wk Dav*' 
f»un Mat. All Sumtnei ‘The Park Set ret J1 

— 

HEIBHBORHOOD THEATERS 
Garvin'* Hamilton. 40th and Hamilton 

Marjorie Daw in “Greater Than 
Marriage.” Go-Getters." and Comedy 

BOULEVARD 33d and Leavenworth 
Buster K**aton'» Late Comedo, 

“The Navigator" 

GARVIN'S IDEAL 16th and Dorcas 

Rin-Tin-Tin in “Find Your Mar" 
Comedy. “Ride ’Em Cowboy" 

GRAND ------- 16th and Binney 
Richard Dm and Loi* Wi'.ion in 

“To the Laat Man." “Telephone Girl" 

____J 

I 
Are You a Real Estate Owner? 
The conception of tenure is the ground of distinction between Real 

and Personal Estate, the latter being only entitled to the name of 
“Estate.” Such terms as “fee” or “homage” carry us back to feu- 
dal times. The possession of land once distinguished the freeman 
from the serf, I 

Today It Means Independence 
Nice distinctions were once drawn between the economic and politi- 

cal status of landlord and tenant. These have passed away, yet 
the most substantial citi: 'ns of any community are almost invari- 
ably its property owners. 

|j Do You Believe In Land? 
Do you believe in the ownership of Real Property? Life and experi- 

ence combine to teach that belief. START NOW. 
I • 

| Buy a Home or a Homesite 
| _. _ j? 

It* 

Watch The Omaha Bee Want Ad Pages for 

Bargains in Real Estate j 
| ATLANTIC Prompt—Courteous Intelligt lit 

1000 TELEPHONE SERVICE j iJ 

! ■ism-'i.Tj ,r—nyfc, -ittm v 

V 4 


